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Abstract
　In this study, we investigated the institutional environment for harassment countermeasures at a certain university. 
The purpose of this study was to consider the ideal university environment that can rescue harassment victims, espe-
cially the understanding of victims' feelings and the actions that members should take, and to present the perspective 
of the university environment that denies harassment. As a result, in various systems related to university harass-
ment, it was considered important that the university became a place for victims by effectively functioning the institu-
tional environment. By knowing the institutional intervention method, the surrounding members can also build a uni-
versity environment that can rescue the victims. In addition, in order to understand the uncertain feelings of the 
victim, it was thought that building a human relationship in which both the victim and the surrounding members talk 
independently would lead to the construction of an environment in which the feelings of the victim could be under-
stood. Furthermore, it was considered important for the surrounding members to acquire a clear attitude to eliminate 
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